
AS THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE? 
Because we give the people value and always 

have what we advertise. 

tTreot values in Fleece Lined "\\ rappers at 

Another lot just received. 

A continual rush in our 

CLOAK DEP’T tells the tale. 
We make sales time anJ time 

a^ain to people who have been 
all over town, and they tell us 

that our assortment is com- 

plete and prices much lower 
than any quoted. PAY US A 
ViSiT. 

| Capes $1.50 to $100, 
Cloaks $2.45 to $50. 

\ Children’s Cloaks and Jackets, 
79c Up. 

See the elegant Jackets for La- 
dies and Misses at $4.9S, $6.9S, 
SS.70 and up. *e guarantee you 
a saving on every Cloak, too 

Plush Capes, trimmed all over 

with Jet and Braid and aronnd col- 
lar and down tront with Thibet 
Fur, on sale at S4.98. Visit our 

Dress Goods and Trimming De- 
partment. It will pay you. 

All-wool Flannel Sklr*.-1. 43c. | 
Choice Chocal.xes an l Marshmallows, 

19c. pound. 
Ladies' and Children's Fas Black 

S-.iml ss Fleece Ho a. ld’-jc. pair. 
Children's Camel i^ir t'n Urw ar, 3c. 

up. 
Cnion Suits. 23c. 
All-wool Eiderdown. 23c. yard. 
36-'.nch all-wool Clrh. 17c. yard. 
Cent’s Camel’s Hair Underwear. 39c. 
(;• s' 75c. I'nlaun 1 : Shirts. ISe 
C. nts’ 50c. and 75c. Neckwear at 25c. 

and 29c. 
All-wool Flannel. 17c. yard. 
Good Outing Flannel. S\e. yard. 
Heavy Canton Flannel, t»s.iC. yard. 
Fin- Wool Shawl Fas inators 25c., 

wort 50c. 
K idered Dresser Scarfs 69c., 

wo $1-0. 
•P.-iru h a'.l-wool Henrietta worth 50c., 

a: 2'.'c. yard. 

500 Ideal Safety Razors, $2.00 values, 
at 9Sc. 

Roger’s best Knives, Forks and 

Spoons at $2.98 dozen. 
500 Ini.ration Cut Glass Salts and Pep- 

pers at 19c. each. 
500 Elegant Celluloid-Back Books, by 

best authors, the latest novelty, at t*»9c. 
100 dozen line Double Photo Frames 

on sale at 25c. and 39c. 

Quadruple Plated Tea Sets, four 

pieces, on sale at $4.9S. 
10 dozen Kid Gloves at 69c. A Bar- 

gain. 
n's’ II m-stitched White Han iker- 

ehit:~. 5c. 
loo d z n Ladies’ Embroidered Swiss 

Handkerchiefs, 12\£c. 
5o dozen 50c. Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters 

at 25c. 
S.erling S.lver Glove Buttoners, 19c. 

Steri.ng Silver Pen Knives, 39c, 49c. up. 
p H doz- r. Elegant Steel Scissors, worth 

50c. and 60c., at 25c. 

The Leader, 
1020-1024 MAIN STREET. 

J. 5. RHODES & CO. 
_ 

OUR- OWN • IMPORTATION. 
Fine Scarfs, Bureau Covers and Tidies, beau- 

tiful patterns, at one-third less than ever 

before sold in this city. See window 

display. 

Choke Jackets and Capes, the very latest 

sty les, arriving daily. 

UMBRELLAS AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

Fine Silk, crook handles, at 08c. 
Fine Silk, steel rod, $1.20. 
Handsome Dresden handles, $1.08. 

J. 5, Rhodes & Co. 

WALL PAPER! 

Now is your lime 
to rc.ehw bargains 
iu 'Vail t'ap.T. as 

we are clos n.t out 

mIJ lots at very 
lOW pfiwS. 

«%%%» 

mu m \ in >rut i r 

Stock Certificates 
Lithe raphe,i tn ;; designs 
carried in stock >ntinual- 
|y. In two ii'.! three col- 
ors. Suitable tor any bus 
ine>s. 

tOO f«»r Si I .SO 
•aw •• (i.so 
aoo •• io.oo 

Above prices include print- 
ing, numbering, perforat- 
ing and binding. 

WES! VA. PRINTING CO., 
WurruNu. 'V. Vv. 

QTEKI. i.MiHAVEl) 
O 

a -" c*;«r !«. 1" car.’s .ir 5 p’ate. St S* 
tv. ilh.tj lnv! ui. r.s. any you wish 
to Samp.rr f >r asking. 

ViiST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO. 
Wheeling, W. Ve. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^ ___ 

^•MORE*!^ 

DRESS GOODS. 
RECEIVED. 

Cjt assortment of Dress Goods 
is the largest and choicest line 
tha: we have ever shown, and 
from tne enormous qnantity we 

are selling, our prices must be 
the iowest. He e is a sample 
o! some of our prices: 

cts* 
T Q 

,;h Ml W o'. S—c.I o Lib. 

Dros iio->Js at. — — Lib. 

COLD WEATHER GOODS. 
Every department is full and 

and complete. Blankets. Flan- 
nels. Yarns. Underwear, in every 
style. 
LADIES’ & CHILDREN'S WRAPS. 

Vfvfr bffore illd wr *hon such cloK.tnt 
VV rap- at auctilow price*. Oar CludiCapri 
;tre fullj -iO per cent. cheaper than else- 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The Eyes Are 
; The Windows of the Soul.... 

Remember, they are priceless. Talce care 
of them, as no one will take care of them 
for you. 

Don't wait until it is too late, but if you 
need spectacles consult a specialist. Op- 
tics is a science, and vision is the noblest 
of man's senses. 

We make use of the most elaborate out- 
fit known to science to test eyes for de- 
fective vision. No charge is made if ad- 
vice is given you as to whether glasses 
will benefit or not. 

Satisfaction is guaranteed in every case. 

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co. 
PROF. L. LEVITT. Manattr. 

W. P. Robinson, Democratic candi- 
date for Prosecuting Attorney, re- 

spectfully solicits your vote. 

A—Gel the ltcst,--%, 
l’UE WHEELING DAILY REGISTER. 

10c PER WEEK. 
Telephone, ----- 907. 

Ladles' Wiuter l uderwear, 23c worth 
SOr. 

New Plaid Ribbons, handsome, 35c worth 
60c. 

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, just In very 
cheap. 

Ostrich and Toque Hoas, I.ong and Short, 
prices very low, .MV Ail ACKER'S, 

Vote for W. P. Robinson for Prose- 
cuting Attorney. He deserves your 
vote. 

SMALL TALL 

Minor 'Totters of Interest Briefly and Pith 

il.v Told. 
—The Board of County Commission- 

er? meet in regular session at ten o’clock 
lo-morrow morning. The session will 
in all probability be a very short one. 

—Seltzer Eaton, who had: the mis- 
fortune to have a C. & P. train run over 
his foot, was taken to the City Hospital 
yesterday in the pa’rol. where Dr. Mey- 
ers, of the Island amputated it. 

—George Bresock, of Wellsburg, died 
Friday, and will be buriedi to-day at 2 
O’clock. Deceased was a member of 
Germania Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., and a 

popular citizen, whose death will be 
widely regrettedt 

—Many Wheeling people were pained, 
last week, at learning of the death, at 
•Allegheny City, of Dennis Gaus, after 
an illness of only a few days. 

—Yesterday was pay day at the River- 
side. lower Beu wool' mill. La Belle and 
Wheeling potteries and the Boggs’ Run 
coal mines. 

— The Belmont mill shut down yes- 
terday for rppairs and will not resume 

until next Thursday. 
—Three disorderlies composed the 

docket of yesterday morning’s Police. 
Court, which was presided over by Act- 

ing Mayor James Maxwell. 
—The “dark lantern" investigation 

committee of the City Gas Board had' a 

meeting in the city building Friday af- 
ternoon, at which the plans of future 

campaign were discussed. It was de- 
cide:' to proceed and go into the entire 

management of the Gas Board. The 
members are very close mouthed and 
refuse to talk. 

W. P. Robinson. Democratic candi- 
date for Prosecuting Attorney, re- 

spectfully solicits your vote. 
—-o--— 

ABOUT PKOl’UE. 

Daily Chronicle of the Movement* of Indi- 

viduals. 

J. Frank Ooudy and wife, who have 
been visiting Mr. Goud.v’s mother the 

past two weeks, returned to Chicago 
yesterday. 

Mr. Frank L. Carenbauer, formerly 
clerk at the McLure, and later of the 

Hotel Windsor, who has been chief 
clerk at the Hotel Riverside, at Cam- 
bri rgeboro Springs, for the past eight 
months, is expected to arrive home j 
Monday evening or Tuesday morniug 
to vote at the election. 

Mr. H. G. Huffman, an expert watch- 

maker, of Toledo, Ohio, has accepted 
a position with She ffBros., the Mam 
street jewelers. 

—---o-— 

Vote for W. P. Robinson for Prose- 

cuting Attorney. He deserves your 
vote. 

REAL ESTATE MARKET. 

Deed* of Transfer Left for Record at < lerk 
Hook's «Hlioe. 

The following deed of transfer was 

left to be put on record in Clerk Hook’s 
office yesterday: 

Deed made on the 31 st of October, 
ISM, by Edgar Higgs and wife to Kiiza- 

brh McConn uighcy, a piece or parcel 
of land situated on Peters' Run, for the 

consideration of $500. 

W. r. Robinson. Democratic candi- 
date for Prosecuting Attorney, re- 

spectfully solicits your vote. 

HAD A FIGHT. 
Robert O’Hare and “Judy” McXa- 

cnar.a. two well known subjects, got in- 

to a discussion on Market street yester- 

day afternoon about the division of a 

k g of beer, which they received from 

some liberal man. Roth became ani- 

ma-ed. residing in a fistic encounter, 

during which they both foil against the 

show win iow of Albert Wuetrich’s tail- 

oring establishment. They were both 

arrested and taken before Justice Fitz- 

patrick. who committed them to Jail for 

their appearance at a later hearing. 
----O--- 

Vote for W. P. Robinson for Prose- 

cuting Attorney. He deserves your 
vote. 

-i—o--— 
CHASED BY AN" OFFICER. 

Yesterday afternoon Frank Sumpter 
was arrested by Officer Pero for steallnp: 
wool from a B. A- O. car at the M arwick 

pottery. Detective Shorts, of the B. & O., 
chased the man from the B. & O. depot to 

Fourteenth str. et, where Officer Pero 

nabbed him. The man with two confed- 
erates stole the wool, amounting to about 

J200 worth, and sold It in Pollaire. Sump- 
ter’s confederates took alarm and were 

not captured. 
-o- 

\\\ P. Robinson. Democratic candi- 
date for Prosecuting .attorney, re- 

spectfully solicits your vote. 
—-o- 

For Trimming* nil kluds cheaper tlian 
ritfwhrrr. 

Military Braids anil Sets, newest, large 
line. 

I Incn Collars ami Cuffs, new shapes. 
Sew Kibbon and Lace Neekwear. latest 

designs. 
Embroidered Piece and flatted Chiffons. 

MV A BACKER’S. 

F-O R 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. 
W $31 'ST ? 

~BECAUSE—He has made an honest campaign. 
BECAUSE—He has always been a true and tried friend of the people. 
BECAUSE—He is a good lawyer and well fitted for the position to which he 

aspires. 
BECAUSE—He deserves your vote for his courteous and generous treatment 

cf the people in the past. ^ 

BECAUSE—He has not insulted the manhood of any citizen by offering pay 
for his vote. 

BECAUSE—He believes in getting back to the old time method of campaign- 
ing when no corrupt methods were used in elections, and therefore. 

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS 

ME ■ 

Attractions at Both Theatres During 
the Coming Week. 

“Dorcas” at the Opera House on 

Election Night and “A Breezy 
Time” at the Graud—The Bills 

During the Past Week—General 
News and Comments on Matters 

Pertaining to the Stage. 

Manager Roister offers as the attraction 

to patrons of the Opera House on election 

night, tho charming operatic comedy, 

“Dorcas,” by Harry and Edward Poulton, 

authors of "Erminie” and "Niobe.” Dor- 

cas” is a comedy set to music, an opera 
without a chorus. The story is rather 

complicated to admit of condensed repeti- 
tion. It is unpretentious and operatic-ally 
Improbable, but It afTorded excellent op- 

portunity for the Introduction of the vocal 

portions. The music is good from tlrst to 

last. Sometimes the stream of a few bars 

suggests a familiar air In “Erminie,” hut 

the melody straightway takes itself into 

original channels of new beauty. An ex- 

change commenting upon a recent produc- 

MARIK MTIXARD. 

tion. says: "AmonK the many mimhors 

■which especially contend themselves to j 
the applause of the audience, and the on- | 
cores were noticeably frequent, were a 

drinking trio, the wedding bells quartet, a 

mezzo soprano solo. “My Heart I'll Save, 
in the tlrst act: In the second, several du- 

ets. notably the chess panic and “Do As 

a Girl Would Do,” a concerted piece for 

seven voices, a minuet, and a solo for 

tenor. “My Love Is All For You:” in the 

third a bass solo, which received several 

encores, a comic sonp of real humor, “A 

Cup of Tea,” and the duet, “Love Me 

True.” The principals all possess pood 
voices and sinp with spirit and grace. 

"A Breezy Time.” which will be seen at 

the Grand Opera House three nights, com- 

mencing Monday. November 2, has been 

described by Western critics as “a scream 

in three to fours.” Translated into Eas- 

tern English, that means that the piece 
is a successful farce comedy in three acts. 

It is promised by the management that 

“A Breezy Time is inherently funny, 
that it is illustrated by a cast of excep- 

tional abilities, and that the scenery and 

costumes will be such as to catch and 

please the eye. Fitz and Webster, the 

stars of this bright farce comedy, have 

added many new and original features for 

the present season. 

Both Managers Relster and Feinler have 

made arrangements for receiving election 

returns and announcing them during the 

performances Tuesday evening. In addi- j 
tion Manager Feinler announces an inno- 

vation in local theatres. A Breezy 1 inte 

will bo produced at the usual hours in the 

early evening, and will be followed with 

a midnight performance. The curtain 
will rise at 11:20 o'clock. It is very likely 
that Mr. Feinler's enterprise will be ap- 

preciated by local theatre patrons, many 

of whom will embrace the opportunity to 

witness a good comedy’ and at the same 

time learn how the people have voted. 

Jollie Nellie McHenry. “A Night in New 
York,” a merry conglomeration of music 

and dancing, which Is a new play Jolly 
Nellie McHenry is starting in this sea- , 

son, comes to the Opera House next I- rl- j 
day. November fith. It is by far the most 

tuneful of all the comedies now before tho 

public, and Is built for amusement purpo- 

ses, which comes as near filling the bill as 

any entertainment on the road. It is full 

of pretty songs, graceful dances, and hu- 

morous situations and, to use a stage term 

is replete with funny business. The skit j 
was written especially for Miss McHenry 
by IT. Grattan Donnelly, with a strong 

up-to-date flavor, showing New York life j 
as you see it at the French ball. The sup- ) 
porting company is said to be an unusually ; 
clever one. and includes John Webster, ; 
Charles Morrison. Charles Eastwood. Joe j 
Sparks. J. Hays. Miss Henrietta Lee. Miss 

Fanny Brooks. Miss Viola Roymore. La j 
Petite Rosa and others. The advance sale j 
opens next Wednesday at Houses' music ; 

store. 

Mr. Clay Clement delighted a large au- 

diviw** at the Opera House Thursday even- 

ing, with his artistic impersonation of Ba- 

ron Hohenstnffon, in "The New Domin- 

ion.” In other hands this might be a 

comedy part, hut Mr. Clement makes tlie 
hero of the drama a refined, h >norab!e gen- 

tleman. His support was uniformly good. 

Mv Uncle form New York.” with Harry 
Montague in the title role, played a two 

night's engagement at this theatre, and 

hardly deserved larger audiences than as- 

sembled to witness it. A comedy which 

depends for its success upon suggestive 
lines and situations, does not deserve suc- 

cess. The specialties which were intro- 

duced. and which serve no other purpose 
than to lengthen the production are only 
mod Here at best. At the Grand "South 
Before the War,” the best of the class of 

plays which aim to depict negro 

life in the South in ante-bellum days, held 
the boards and di l good business, as usual. 

Since making the last announcement 
of the evening of comedy by home tal- 
ent at the Opera House Monday even- 

ing, Nov. 16th. a lucky number lias 
been secured and the many friends of 
Mr. Chas. B. Ott will he pleased to know 
that he will take a prominent character 
in the affair. Mr. Ott's business for- 
tunately allows him to he in the city 
for a sufficient season to permit him 
to take part. The following named 
persons will now portray the different 
characters: Miss A. Linna Henning 
and Miss Hattie Reid and Messrs. E. 
R Franzheim. J. P. Morgan, B. K. Mc- 
Mechen and Chas. B. Ott. 

TV. P. Robinson, Democratic candi- 
date for Prosecuting Attorney, re- 

spectfully solicits your vote. 
-o- 

The Succens <>f our Millinery is proof of 
our correct styles. 

Walking Hats most desirable shapes. 
SU ABAI KKK'S. 

——O' ...... 

Vote for W. P. Robinson for Prose- 
cuting Attorney. He deserves your 
vote. 

A Monster Tri-County Free Silver 

Meeting in Marion County. 
Tho Campaign Closed in the Mon- 

ongahela Valley by Two Large 
Meetings — Hooker and Dayton 
Addressed the Republicans at 
Fairmont—The Enthusiasm Shy 
When the Beer Run Out—A Mon- 
ster Parade of Union District 
Horsemen—Mine Inspector D. W. 
Harr’s View of the Situation. 

Special to the Tto^ifUcr. 
Fairmont, W. Va., October 31.—The 

campaign in this county closed to-day 
with meetings by both thp free silver 

and gold standard forces. The free sil- 

ver forces md in Boothsville, and join- 
ed like forces from Harrison and Tay- 
lor counties, and held a grand barbecue, 
being addressed by Fred* T. Martin, of 
Fairmont, and Hon. Lewis S. Newman, 
of Meund9ville, candidate for the State 
Senate. 

Two oxen, weighing 1 100 and 800 j 

pounds respectively fpd the large crowd 
after which they gathered in the pub- 
lic square near the school house, where 
the addreses were made. J. M. Harr 
acted1 as chairman of the meeting, and 
introduced Mr. Martin as the first 
speaker, and he carried hi9 hearers into 
the greatest realms of en:husiasm by 
his humor and glorious predictions of 
ihe outcome of this battle between the 
people and the moneye.’ classes. Mr. 
Newman followed and after devoting a 

few words to the tariff, went for the 
gold standard with a vehemence. He 
also took up the national bank question 
and gave i' a fair discussion. 

At Fairmont the crowd equalled tho 

gre-at Wilson demonstration held' here 

two years ago. and from a platform 
erected on Main street, Hon. V\. R. 

Hooker, of New Y rk. and A. (J. Dayton, 
ididate for Congress, spoke. 
jefore the meeting a monster parade, 
.... .two uni- 

med marching c'.uhs and 800 horse- 

n from I nion district. partic.pating. 
thusiasm at this meeting reached a 

v high pitch, hut quiced down 

r’htly about r ion. as all the beer in 

•n run out. and no more was received 
:il the four o’clock train, 
lo'h meetings were composed largely 
farmers, and judging from the .arge 

iwds at both places, every farmer 

1 laborer in 'his section must have 

3 asi e his work for a holiday. At 

t hsvi’.le the numer is m.r.ers .n this 

tion were well represented, piomi- 

itly among them ie-ing ^ M. Ha.r, 
no inspector of this K : m.n.ng c — 

>t. When seen by your onrrespond- 
Mr. Harr spoke very f orably of 

mocratic victory in 'ne <■ i. ng can.- 

gn. He says William G. Brown, the 

ididate of three partis for Congress. 
> a good star, ring among the miners 

1 that he wild receive the major por- 
n of their votes. "I have traveled 
>r my district.” h* continued, "twice 

■ing this campaign, and in my second 

I find so many changes that it has 
raced mv attention to a eonsldera- 
extent. I find that nearly a!! the 

aers who have heretofore be- n R'’- 

jlican3 have laid parry on the shelf 

5 fall, and are coming out in favor of 

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING-KRAUS BROS. 

|<RHUS 

OVERCOATS 
The likes of which you never before saw in a ready-to-wear Cloth! ; s*v 
They are as different from the stereotyped same as other styles as 
from night. 

PnMDA QIQflft] is *he true test of va,ues—we want you to mako com. 
uUlYllAnlOlMl parisons. Before going to your "high priced 
inspect this line; compare it with the very finest work of the very 
tailors. Pick up one of our coats, swing it around, lo»k it thru, 
how it is made, note the fashion, the fit and the fabric. 

We have all the different fabrics, Meltons, Kerseys. Vicunac. V—.. 
nacs aud Irish Friezes. In fact, all the newest, brightest, best 
'96 OVERCOATS, and our prices are right, ranging from $8.00 to 

KRAUS BROS., 
WHEELING’S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS. 

STRICTLY ONE PRICE, 1319 MARKET STREET, 

GEO. M. SNOOK d CO. 

ress Goods. 
Wish to focus yoar attention m: 
three Remarkable Dress Goods lines 
received Oct. 29th. 

.T A" 

Colored ground Novelty Dress Goods, overshot with black, dd': 

Colored ground Novelty Dress Goods, with raised knots of contrast* r ,'jC 
ing colors, .win 

Ombre Plaid Novelty Dress Goods, the plaid effects being scarcely 
discernable, a blend of closely allied colors, black raised threads cQC 
on surface,.0JtJ 

All these goods are of AMERICAN manufacture, and aro 

fac similies ot imported goods that sell from 75c to SI.00 
yard. The colors represented are green, olive, brown, 
red, blue and black 

HTirr to all purchasers of a Pres* Pattern—a ropy of ••Coining Styles 
I mL |,y the t.reiit Costumers of Europe." 

PtlDIDP Hair Empire. t Irtorla. Shield and Bor Front for Ladles, IA( L [ C 
C-m *KP .Misses and Children; all colors and black. 

ART DEPARTMENT— Christmas Is oorninc See the manager, 
Miss Jennie Buck: she will teach you llio 
newest Ideas for a reasonable price. 

GEO. M. SNOOK k CO. 
Ithe white metal. Many Republican 
miners with whom I have a personal 
acquaintance, have openly stated their 
intention of voting the Democratic ticket 
straight, and say they are especially 
interested in the Congressional light be- 
ing fought between Brown and Dayton. 
Judging front the portion of the State 
over which 1 have travelled, Democratic 
victory in this State is assured', with a 

majority ranging from 8,000 to IL’,000. 
The recent address of John McBride to 

'■the miners, asking thehi to vote against 
the gold standard, will doubtless have 
a great influence, as the miners all over 

the State are great admirers of this im- 

portant personage in mining affairs.’’ 
Charles Arnold, a miner from Mineral 

county, who has always been a staunch 

Republican, was present at the meet- 

ing, and stated his intention of voting 
for both Bryan and Brown. He says 
a large per cent of the miners with 
whom he has come in contact, are of 
the same opinion, and will vote the same 

ticket as he. 
-o-—— it 

WASHINGTON. 

Washington. Pa., October 31.—Cards arc 

out announcing the marriage of Miss 

Maud Clart of this place, and F. A. Rob- 

inson, of Marietta, Ohio, to take place on 

November 11th. 
The safe burglars who were captured 

last Sunday morning In the United States 
express otllce at this place, have been 

identified as dangerous criminals, and a 

speedy trial and a severe sentence is no 

doubt in store for them. 

Miss Mary Barber, of Wheeling Island, 
is visiting friends at this place. 

George McClain, of ClaysvtUo was a 

Washington visitor on Thursday. 
Over two thousand people went to Pitts- 

burg from this place to-day to witness the 

football game between 1'. A. C. and W. 

and J. 
Tin- Democrats will parade on Monday 

evening at this place. 
The V. M. O. A. foot ball team went to 

Wuynesburg to-day to play tbo college 
team of that place. 

Mrs. A. P. Branson, who has been vis- 

iting friends in Cleve'and has returned 
home. 

Mrs. B. W. Thompson nttended the 

meeting of the Presbyterian Womans' Sy- 
nod at Philadelphia this week. 

The college faculty granted permission 
to all students who were old enough to 

vote to go home and oast a ballot. Many 
students left for their homes on Friday 
and Saturday. 

Hon. J. B. Finley, of Monongahela, was 

in town on Friday. 
Miss Mary Hanna, of Cannonsburg, vis- 

ited friends in town on Wednesday. 
Isidore Srhoenthal was in New York on 

business this week. 

Miss Todd Baird, of Wheeling, spent a 

portion of the past week with Washing- 
ton friends. 

Robert Stedman and family have remov- 

ed from Fremont, Ohio, to this place. 
Mrs. C. J. Horn, of I'hrichsvUle, Ohio, is 

visiting relatives at this place. 
Harry A. Jones and sister. Miss Mary, 

visited friends at Wheeling on last Sun- 

day. 
Mrs. Samuel Hazlett has returned from 

Springfield, 111. 

Mrs. C. Lee French, of Cumberland. Md.. 
has returned to her home after a visit 

here. 
The Trinity Hall Cadets gave a very 

successful dance at their hall on Friday 
evening. 

Miss Katherine Baird entertained a num- 

ber of her young friends In a handsome 
manner on Tuesday evening. 

The Rev. John W. Jones, of Algona. Ia.. 
and Miss Sara Josephine Reynolds, of 

Washington, will be married on November 
4th. 

EADl 

AND LEARN 

where to buy carpets to tho gro,V<* 
satisfaction and tho best advant 
Our stock constitutes a grnml <xh 

tion, in which absolutely nothir 

lacking. Tho number, novelty, 
beauty of the patterns wo show- 

pets, rugs, mattings, oilcloths 
oleums place us far in the fi >'■ 

to this the superior quality of < 

in every department, and snr 

one can fail to see the ad\ u. 

trading with us. 

Friend & Son. 
lOOS Main sirret. 

T II VOU WAN r IT1K in .' 
I ku. wk n vvk i r 

if you contemn-**16 u,)y change 
oatlng apparatus of your home 

f buamefs. don't fali to liiVMt.ga 
uperior merits of tho 1 A I Hi 

JACK. Call on 
Jog VOOT.BR. JR 

2120 Main 8tn 

MONT DE CHANTA1. 
M; \K tVUKEMNti. W. 

A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA 

Affording competent instne u 

the branches of higher *'110 :*! ■ 

.,I,. 1 German taught by nati\< 
<’ours* of music, vueul and 
j- that nf th*' best run 

rope. Drawing at I Dalntii 
t'allathenlcH. Board ex t '1 

Do ration unsurpassed I <r 

health. Apply to 
oci THE DIHI 

“ON WITH THE DANC 
1 LET JOY BE UNCONri 

We have just put in n 

pletc line of Kail IV 

ranging in price inn 

up to way down. 1: 

ell neat and tasty, *' 

are going to do a !’ 

ness in them this '*i*i 

winter. Write us mr 

Mail orders receive pnn 

attention. 

W. VA. PRINTIN'! el, 
1225-1227 Mirkc: 

WlitLUNU. W. 


